
32nd Sunday in Ordinary Time Homily 2018 

Affirmation and Challenge!   

 

The story of the woman philosophy teacher who answered the question of a 

priest: “What do people want to hear from the pulpit these days?” Her 

answer: “Affirmation and Challenge!”  

 

Every homily should be affirmation and challenge.  We need to gain hope 

always from stories about people who put God and the service of others first 

and then want to do the same.   

 

That’s what our two widows do.  The widow of Zarephath offers hospitality 

expected in a culture without convenience stores or fast-food restaurants.  

Elijah asks for a small cake to feed him before she feeds herself and her son 

their last bits of food.  She does.  She put Elijah, a stranger, and the God he 

served first.  Her generosity was blessed by her food lasting for a year.  

 

The widow in the Gospel from Mark, giving from her poverty, has 

contributed all she had, her “whole livelihood.”  She put God first, unlike 

those who are rich and the scribes.  They put themselves first.  Both stories 

offer hope.  When we put God first, sacrificing what we have out of love for 

God and God’s people, we find blessing, even in the midst of poverty.  

When we put ourselves first, we might gain attention for a while, but it 

doesn’t last.   

 

Christ the high priest put God and puts us first. Christ offered himself to 

God at the cost of his life.  According to the prayer attributed to St. Francis 

of Assisi: “It is in giving that we receive, in pardoning that we are pardoned.  

And in dying that we are born to eternal life.”  The widows and Jesus 

witness the truth of these of words.  They give us hope that we can make 

God our priority and receive more than we can hope or imagine by giving, 

even all that we have.    

 

Veteran’s Day and the 100th anniversary of WWI on November 11th.   Our 

veterans always gave of themselves and even those now who put themselves 

into harm’s way for us and the world.    

 

CMA 2018 push for the parish goal and the many ministries we support in 

the Diocese of Winona-Rochester and our own local projects of Exit Signs 

and Emergency lighting for the church and Marian Hall.   Please give!  We 



are $4,000 short of goal.  Envelopes are at all the entrances of our parish.  

Thanks!   Affirming all who give and will give and challenging all of us to 

make our goal as the parish we are called to be!    

 

  


